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An Independent newspaper stand
Ing for tho squaro deal, clean busi-
ness, clean politics and tho best In
lorcsta ot Jpnd and Central Oregon

uno year..,.., $1.50
81k months. SO

Three months .... .SO

All subscriptions nro duo and
TAYADLE IN ADVANCE. Notices of
expiration nro mailed subscribers and
If renewal Is not mado within reason
nolo time tho paper will bo discon-
tinued.

Please notify us promptly of any
change ot address, or of tslluro to re-

cede the paper rcgalarly. Otherwise
wo will not bo responsible tor copies
missed.

Make all checks and orders pay-

able to Bend BuNetln.
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THAT ROAD MATTER.
Tho Bulletin has been criticised

for the statements made last week
concerning county expenditures and
appropriations for road construction.

Taking the records of the past, tin
figures given In tho report Just Issued
by the "expert" after examination of
county books, and the orders contain-
ed In the official proceedings of the
County Court, It was apparent that
the west side of Crook county was
getting the small end ot tho expend-
itures by an overwhelming propor
tion-- . The article called attention to
the recent appropriations ot some
$26,000 (as shown by the court rec-

ords) mado for certain east side dis-

tricts.
Now, some gentlemen of Prlnevllle

who have been here this week, and
some who have not, maintain that we
are unjust In our "kick." They state
that the west side has boon allotted
927,000 or more. One of them even
asserted that an order showing such
on allotment was In the court rec-

ord.
In reply, wo rest oxactly whore we

were lefore. The court records, as
published by this nnd two other news-
papers, show absolutely nothing of
the kind. To make certainty doubly
certain, we yesterday questioned
County Clerk. Brown, custodian ot the
records, and he emphatically reported
that no such order was entered or
hinted at.

The Bulletin Is not a mind reader,
nor are the people ot Bend. As the
figures stood, and the record's show,
our contentions were entirely sound
and Just. Since the publication ot
the protest, we are Informed that
there existed a "tacit understanding"
between the. commissioners that
Commissioner Bayley was to have a
large amount to spend on the west
side roads at his discretion. But
how were west sldcrs to know that?
Mr. Bayley, since the attacka Spring-
er has made on him and the notori-
ety he has received in one way and
another, not unnaturally Is loath to
come forward with anything In the
way of publicity. Also, If any such
arrangement existed, what reason Is
there to believe that It Is legal, or to
be sure that it will bind? Nothing
but the official records can be taken
by taxpayers.

Here Is an Interesting point. Some
of the protestors said, In effect; "Ob,
that appropriation was an Idea of
Messrs, Brown and Bayley, and not
of Springer's, and nothing but what
Springer favors gets into the rec-

ords." If in this special case It Is
true, Springer owes an apology and
an explanation not only to the two
commissioners, but to every taxpayer
on the west side, and the burden Is
shifted entirely to his shoulders.

Last, and most Important, It Is In-

timated that The Bulletin and others
are working in a er

spirit; that is, that all we want Is to
keep the east side districts from get-

ting any money. Emphatically, that
Is absolutely without foundation. We
have not known that the west side Is
sure of 127,000. If such Is the case,
we are delighted, and we know that
there will be no further criticism
from this community of tho proposed
east side expenditures, although It Is
possible that the legality of all
the road expenditures may be at
tacked by any taxpayer any time. The
"bowl"-wta- s mado on the understand-
ing (based on the official records and
general information) that the east
waa getting a big plum and the vest
nothing.

As the records stood, it was Just.
If. they were wrong, we are pleased
and satisfied lot the east side devel-
op all It can so long as we get a reas-
onable division of the expenditures.
We will attempt to get the entlro
truth by next week, and If we have
been unfair, we shall say so.

We have been asked whom we
shall support in the state political
raco. The Bulletin will do what lit--

tie It can for those candidates whoso
stand on Irrigation Is satisfactory to
the best Interests of this Bcctton. That
Is tho only platform we chlolly de-

mand, plus n decent record for In-

tegrity and ability. And so that tho
voters ot Central Oregon may know
what sUnd the various candidates
arc taking In regnrd to this matter of
vital Importance to them The Bui
lotln Is requesting ouch one to state
his position on Irrigation In gonornU
and state n'd to Irrigation In par-

ticular. In this election state and
county- - parties count ltttle. person-

ality much, and irrigation policies a
vory groat deal.

A man nt Silver Iakc was fined
$2 for using profane langungo in a
public place. Nat having the price
for the verbal luxury, he was obliged
to serve 12 days tho lockup. Hor-
rible example!

Sunday In llend
day for a (r) rest.

is apparently a

. MAIL ORDER TEN COMMAND
fMENTS.

Tho following ten
contributed by a Beud.Ind.v, aro offer-
ed for the guidance ot catalogue
house patrons:

1. You shall sell your farm pro-
ducts for cash whenever you can, but
not to us. We do not buy from you,

2. You shall believe our state-
ments and buy all you need from us,
because we want to be good to you,
although we are not personally ac-

quainted with you.
3. You shall send the money In

advance to give us a chance to got
tho goods from the factory with your
money; meanwhile, you will have to
wait patiently a few weeks as that Is
our business method.

I. You shall apply to your near-
est city to aid you. hi building good
roads so you can conveniently got
the goods from the depot, for we do
not build country ronds.

5. You shall buy church bells and
church fixtures from us and forward
the money In advance, for this Is
our business method, nnd you shall
collect from the business men In your
vicinity as much money as you can
for the benefit of your churches ns
It Is against our rules to donnte tor
building.

6. You shall buy your tools from
us and be your own mechanics In or-
der to drive the mechanics from
your vicinity. for-w- e wish It so.

7. You shall induce yonr neigh-
bor to buy everything from us, as
we have room for more money the
loss money there In In your communi-
ty, the sooner we can put our local
merchants out of business and charge
you any price we please.

8. You shall wok orten at the
beautiful pictures In our catalogue so
your wishes will Increase, and so you
will send In a big order, although
you are not In Immediate need of the
goods, otherwise you might have
some money left to buy some neces-
sary goods from your local merchant.

9. You shall have the merchants
who "repair the goods you buy from
us. Itook the hills so you can send the
money for his labor to us for new
goods, otherwise we will not notice
our Influence.

10. You shall in case of sickness
or need, apply to your local dealer
for credit, wt do not know you or
care to.

ALFALFA.
ALFALFA. Mar. 2. Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Graham will leave soon for
Walla Walla. Wash., where they
will live on a fruit farm. They have
rented their ranch here to Sara Boyd.

Farrel Barnes, who has been quite
slok for the last two weeks. Is re-
ported much Improied.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hoech and
daughter and Geo. Hoech spent last
Suuday at the Walker home. Mr.
Walker and little Edith celebrated
their birthdays which are on the
same date.

Chas. Ferdlne was down from his
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commandmonts

We keep the quality UP

and the prices DOWN.

AMOSKEAG
GINGHAMS

7k
York Ginghams

10c
We can convince you
that York Ginghams are
the biggest 10c gingham
value in Bend.

MANNHEIMER'S

Honest Merchandise
Honest Prices

11KN1 Bt'LLlCTlN, lli:N, OKU., WKDNKSUAV MAItCII I, 11)11.
.

Compare our prices
with those elsewhere Bennett's Orders

same received.

HpAKE PLEASURE in announcing to my many friends and patrons, that I

have over the interests of my former partner, Mr. T. H. Daniels, and
instead of the F. A. Bennett Co. as formerly, the store hereafter will be known as
Bennett's! CNew Spring Goods arriving daily. We invite you to call to exam
ine the merchandise. The entire showing is for vou. We do not be.ieve this'
store has ever had more to interest you or will have had in the course of the next
thirty days, our stock will be complete in detail. have a
beautiful line of Ratines, Jap Crepes, Novelty Crepes, Batistes, Dimity s, Fancy
Jaquards, Crepes and many others in our big

Some Big Money Savers to Make Room for New Stock:

MKIlltlCK'S
Hpoot Cotton
No.
While It ItN
2 Spools

5c

1!5 Cent Curtain

Till Week Only

yard

Saturday Hosiery Sale
(in t us1 fink mmii:i m,.( ic nosi:, coon
AS MOST 25 CKXT OltAIH S, NOW AT PKIt

FA I It ON I A

HOYS' IIKAVY SCHOOL IHWK. A lANlV
HUY ALL SI .lis AT Fl.lt FAIIt ONLY

1 Jl.

at 1 5c I I c All for 5c

Spreads
?4 BF.D SPKI.'ADS. (iOOIt Ot'-U-1T-

HKOILAII 8I.OO. SPECIAL

HAND
ItP.GULAIt M2.IW. SPECIAL

$1.79
HF.GULAU C05, SPFCIAL

$1.98
ItF.GL'LAU $!- -, SPKCIAL

98c

homestead last Friday.
Cha. Smock Is building a house on

his homestead one-ha- lf mile east of
AlfaBa.

Mr. and Mrs. Onlo Barnes have re-
turned to their homo In Burns.

A. C. Barber mado a business trip
to Prlnevllle Friday.

B. F. Chase or Cllno Falls was
here last week doing some work on
his ranch and visiting friends.

11KNII SCHOOL 1TF.MS.

Prof. ShoiiDo cave a short talk on
choosing an occupation Tuesday
morning. It has been found, he
said, that the average earnings ot a
high school student are alout JIG
whllo attending school.

Leroy Fox has been absent from
school on account of illness.

SCHIM

Next Tuesday evening ono of the
business men of tho town will prob-
ably talk to the students of tho high
school.

On Friday of noxt weok so mo of
the students of tho physics class will
probably give a talk or lecture on
some of the laboratory experiments.

14c
per

15c

Merrll lluunell or Nebraska on-ter-

high school as a freshman on

Wall

CHILDREN.-- )' Wool
SWIIATKItS

Jttftt Tho Oilnt-- left
(ray and

91.15 Value Eiu-l- i

84c

CENT
WOOL

HOME

Ladies' Shoes
in: stiti: yof six out haiujaiv

cor.vriat nriom: nt visu or will
FIND KI.IHI, 81,0(1, AM) 85.0(1 SIIOKS IN
ALL STYLKS SI.'LLIMi AT I'KIt

sis
The of

To sell only
To show the new good first.
To be to every
To

To sell at a
To sell for cash only.

SEE OUR
FOR. THE

Monday, He Is n cousin of the
children.

FAIt.M SKLLS FOB I4,500.
(Sisters Herald)

The most Important real
transfer made In this section so far
this year was closed on Tuesday
when Matt Kulesch sold his farm one
mllo from Sisters to Joseph J. Knt-cho- r,

a recent arrival In Central Ore-
gon, for a of 14,600.'
It Is the Intention of Mr. Kutcher
to engage in dnlrylng and stock rais-
ing and It would have been dlfllcult
for hi in to have selected n place bet-
ter adapted to the purpose. Mr.
Kutcher has had l(i years'
In dairying In tho Tlllnmook coun-
try and all
the details necessary to make a suc-
cess of the venture. Mr. and Mrs.
Kutcher havo spent tho past week
looking over different sections of
Crook county. One trip to the Sis-
ters section wis all that was nec-
essary to convlnco them of the ad-
vantages nnd fur dairy-
ing and stock raising here They took
possession of the place Wednesday
and will get down to business at
onco.

ABIC ALWAYS THK

THAT IS WHY IT FAYS YOU TO TBADH AT

HIS ALWAYS Till. CON- -

3

Street, Bend, Oregon

Cnrdlitnl

J

ALL 0
INDIES'

Very Hitcclnl nt per
Pair

FAIIt

day

OFTINO
In Light Coloi- -

A Regular 10 (Vut
droit

IIAIIt NETS

2

Sale
ONI! UiT IIOSl; IV SI.II

NO. 10, ONLY, AT I'l.lt FAIIt

ALL 50 ( i:vr SILK t.isi.i: IIOSl. FOB SAT
FltllAY UIIII.K TIIICV FOB

I'l.lt FAIIt

THOSE OVERALLS WE SELLING PER PAIR
AH Yarns Half Price Regular Percales at Sansilks at 2

Bed

59c
LEATHER BAGS

BASIS OUR
desirable merchandise.

things
courteous customer.

warrant absolute
modest profit.

WALL STREET WINDOWS
NEWEST.

Bran-
denburg

estate

consideration

experience

thoroughly understands

possibilities

Best Groceries
CIIKAPHST

SHUEY'S
FBICHSABK LOWHST, QUALITY

SIIIKIIHI),

BERT
CASH

34c

BUSINESS

TEe

IIIKTIIS.
To Mr and Mrs. Sidney on

February 2H, a still born child.
To Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Hereford or

en March 1, a boy.
To XI r. nod Mrs, A. on

February 24, a girl.
To Mr, nod Mrs. John Ittls, on

February 28, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J, K. Iloland, ou

March, 2, a boy,

KLIMINATION PATH NOT SKT.
POKTLANI). Mar. 2. According

to George II. Cecil, district forester,
tho exact date of the elimination or
the larwls to be opened In the ()

and Pnullnu forests has not
yet been set. This Information will
not bo nvallublu until the President
has signed the executive order elim-

inating the lunds from tho
forests. Mr. Cecil also states that
tut Is unitblu to comply with the nu-
merous for maps showing
definitely the area to bo opened.

i Under the policy of tho government

Mail Filled

taken

when every tWe

Plisse stock.

7c

WITH
KLAHTIf

In All Shade, tor
KntiiMtuy Only

for
5c

Saturday Hosiery
LAIHF.H' COTTON

10c
ONLY,

Savage,

Alfalfa,
Norutn,

cliutes

national

requests

39c
REMEMBER ARE AT 75c

SHUEY
GROCER

satisfaction.

o.nci: Mom: wi: ll wi it
ATTKNTION TO Ol It

Misses' and Child-
ren's Coats
ALL 810.00 COATS AT

$3.49
ALL $(1.00 COATS AT

$2.49
ALL 35.00 COATS AT

$1.98

this Information cannot be furnish-
ed until the diminution has b--

made, at whloh time all persons will
be notified through newspaper

TOO MTK TO CI.AKKIFY.

FOB BALK Two good cook
stoves No. S. W. It, .csh, lot , blk
16, Center Addition, t.tf

FOB HALII Choice eggs forhatching. Pure bred white l.ughuru
Wycotf strain, excellent layers. Leave-order- s

now at Thompson's Furnlturo
store, HUa

FOB BALK OB TKADK Onu
Stock (1036) pair stiocs, ono $300(1
merchandise stock. Will take part
cash, balance In horses, onttlo or
sheuu, M. A, Uolaud, Bend. 6I

FOB 8ALK (looil pigs and shoata
814 cents per lb. at tho (arm or de-
livered In Bend. A. O. Walker,
Alfalfa, Ore S.-l- u

WANTKI)-(lo- od reliable man for
farm work. Wrlto or cull Boseoo
Howard, Deschutes, Ore. K2o

MARCHISHERE
House Cleaning Comes Very Near
and You will Certainly need some

New Rugs and Carpets
Linoleum Oil Cloth

Matting
at such attractive prices as you can

get at

A. L. HUNTER'S
0KEG0N STREET


